
CASH FOR CARS Any Car/Truck.  
Running or Not!  Top Dollar Paid.  
We Come To You!  Call For Instant 
Offer: 1-888-420-3808 www.
cash4car.com (AAN CAN)

DONATE YOUR CAR to Wheels 
For Wishes, benefiting Make-A-
Wish.  We offer free towing and your 
donation is 100% tax deductible. 
Call 917-336-1254 Today!

For Sale
BEDSIDE TABLE - Red Mahogony 
w17” x L20” x H25” $17.00 585-
490-5870

BLACK GRADUATUON GOWN 5’3” 
to 5’5”. Why buy a new one when 
you only wear it once? $5 Contact 
Staysha 585-747.6932

DAVID’S BRIDAL BRIDESMAID / 
Prom dress “Watermelon” color, 
looks fuchsia, size 12, attachable 
straps Style# 20060884 Orig $170 

NOW $49 Contact Staysha 585-
747-6932

DINING ROOM SET solid oak, 
excellent condition; table 100 
inches by 42 inches including 
2-18 inch leafs; 10 chairs; lighted 
china cabinet and hutch; credenza 
originally $11,000 : asking $2,900, 
will negotiate, e-mail pictures 
available Call Fred 585-325-6325

EXOTIC HOUSE PLANTS, indoor, 
10 plants $5 each 585-490-5870

FOAM INSULATION SHEETS 8 
pieces 1” x 24” x96” $25 all 585-
490-5870

LARGE CHAIR - Green & maroon 
plaid pattern $20, also Christmas 
decorations 585-360-2057

PACK AND PLAY- baby bed, travel 
kind, pink & light blue Good 
condition $30 585-880-2903

SEBRING “TOLEDO DELIGHT” and 
Vanity Fair, both 22K gold trimmed, 

American Limoges Dinnerware, with 
floral medallion motifs, beautiful 
display pieces, collectables $30 
Staysha 585-747-6932

SINGLE BED - with header & 
mattress 585-490-5870

STUDENT’S REFRIGERATOR - 18” 
x 18” x 18” $25 585-490-5870

Financial 
Services
ARE YOU IN BIG trouble with the 
IRS? Stop wage & bank levies, 
liens & audits, unfiled tax returns, 
payroll issues, & resolve tax debt 
FAST. Call 844-753-1317 (AAN 
CAN)

ATTENTION BUSINESS OWNERS 
– Get up to $250K of working 
capital in as little as 24 Hours. (No 

CITY 29rochestercitynewspaper.com

Place your real estate ad by 
calling 244-3329 ext. 23 or 
rochestercitynewspaper.com
Ad Deadlines: 
Friday 4pm for Display Ads 
Monday at noon for Line ads

The 19th Ward has been Rochester’s largest 

and most diverse neighborhood for decades. 

One facet of this diversity can be seen in 

the plentiful historic housing stock lining 

its streets. From Foursquares to high style 

Victorians, cottages to mansions, the 19th 

Ward has it all. Hundreds of these homes 

were recently listed in the National Register 

of Historic Places as part of four new historic 

districts, including the reserved Colonial 

Revival style home at 268 Elmdorf Avenue. 

In 1914 E. Ernest Boyce, an English 

immigrant and builder, built this house as 

his personal home. A simple symmetrical 

façade with a full width private porch faces 

the street, however not all is as it seems 

as the several stained glass windows and 

quartersawn oak entry door suggest. 

Entering from the divided path driveway, a 

mosaic tile floor leads to the generous central 

hall from which one may access all of the 

main rooms. To the left through sliding pocket 

doors is the large living room. The gleaming 

quartersawn oak floors with border inlay, 

oversized stained oak woodwork and a suite 

of stained glass windows establish the theme 

for the first floor. A stately brick fireplace and 

adjacent leaded glass built-ins serve as the 

focal point. 

Passing back through the hall, a first floor office 

is to your left with the show-stopper dining 

room directly ahead. The floor with decorative 

inlay serves as base to the oak paneled 

walls beneath a plate rail and beamed ceiling 

overhead. A trio of floral stained glass windows 

frames the perfect location for a sideboard, with 

the original floral patterned lincrusta wall panels 

completing the ensemble. A pair of French 

doors leads to the sunny breakfast room. The 

kitchen features brand new cabinetry playing 

counterpoint to the original oak woodwork, 

wood floors, and spacious oak pantry.

Proceeding upstairs a pastoral themed stained 

glass window greets you at the landing. The 

master bedroom features several original 

double hung windows, the only painted 

woodwork in the house and a separate 

dressing room with a built-in armoire and door 

leading to one of the two full bathrooms. The 

bathrooms feature much of their original charm 

with white subway tile, pedestal sinks, built-in 

linen closets, and peculiar tubs. To the rear of 

the house are the other two bedrooms each 

with their own private sleeping porch, and one 

with a walk-in closet.

The attic is insulated and partially finished 

with the original maid’s quarters and storage 

rooms. The basement is open and dry with a 

convenient powder room near the laundry and 

brand new steam boiler powering the elaborate 

two pipe steam radiators upstairs. For more 

information contact realtor Stephen Babbitt at 

(585) 389-1092 and make this 2,218 square 

foot gem yours for $109,900.

by Christopher Brandt 

Christopher is a longtime Landmark Society 

volunteer and blogs about his own historic 

home at www.myperfectlittlemoneypit.com.

HomeWork
A cooperative effort of City Newspaper and RochesterCityLiving, a program of the Landmark Society.
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Craftsman and 
Colonial Combined
268 Elmdorf Avenue

Find your way home with
TO ADVERTISE CONTACT CHRISTINE TODAY!

CALL 244-3329 X23 OR EMAIL CHRISTINE@ROCHESTER-CITYNEWS.COM

18 VINTON, EAST IROND. $84,900. Updates 
include; kitchen, bath, heating system, and more. 
Stainless appliances included. Call Ryan Smith 
585-218-6802 Re/Max Realty Group. 

Ryan Smith
NYS Licensed Real
Estate Salesperson
201-0724
RochesterSells.com

HENRIETTA: 202 RIVERS RUN. $169,900.
A great 55+ community. Country setting yet close to 
city amenities. Walk to Osher Lifelong Learning 
Institute. Spacious 1551 sf. one floor townhouse. Great 
Room with gas fireplace, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, office, 
patio. Appliances stay.  Open Sat. 11/28, 12-2pm

Please call
Marilyn
McClellan
Licensed Real Estate
Salesperson
797-3097


